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We:Shall commit the casa of Mr.
Parker to our correspondent "Calchas,"
who we presume will have something to

say by Way of rejoinder. We, however,
observe that the public will agree with
ns in the remark that Mr. Parker's so-

called defence is extremely lame. Ac¬
cording; to, his view, he has been a

deeply ißjarod man. In order to impress
this notion upon the public mind, he
must bring forward far stronger evidence
of lita innocence than his card contains.

" '. ?' ,««'»'-
Hqaator «obouon *. * Paclflculor.

From the communication addressed
by Senator Robertson to certain gentle¬
men, it will be seen that he presents
himself before the people of this Sbate
in the attitude of a pacificator. We are

disposed to give every man full credit
for his good intentions, and we ure dis¬
posed to believe that Mr. Robertson,
after the attainment of his political pro¬
motion,, really desires to have peace, and
is in a mood .tc bc cn geed and easy
tormä (v?ith all tho people of the State,
/'regardless <of race, color, or provions
condition." ' He is not the ODry member
of tho Radical party of this State who,
after subordinating tho intelligent white
people Of feouth Carolina to a degrading
and corrupê rule, and after thus dissolv¬
ing the bonds .of isociety, now seeks to
relieve himself of the responsibility for
the present state of things, by throwing
upon tho ostracised portion of the State
the ona o of a disturbed state of society.

Gov. Scott calls npon the leading gen¬
tlemen of the i State to assist in the. re¬

storation of1 peace. Mr, Robertson makes
a Similar call,'and in each case the im¬
pression U sought to be made that the
men appealed to are responsible for the
storm that has been raised.
We are ready to sustain every good

move in thé direction of the State's ad¬
vancement, come from what source it
may. We are ready to acknowledge
what is creditable in the oourse of Gov.
Scott, Mr. Robertson, or any one else.
If .they are ready to atone for the errors

and crimea andshortcomings of the past,
let them so atone, and we shall not with¬
held our just commendation. But this
we intend to affirm : that in the present
condition of our people, we realize the
fruits' of Radicalism and the work of
Radical leaders.

THE TROUBLES OF FRANCE. -When
the conquering Prussians marched into
Paris, the world supposed poor France
had drained to the dregs the cup of
humiliation. But it seems that her mis¬
fortunes are not over. Perhaps her
worst sufferings have just begun. Fo¬
reign war ia a huge affliction when the
tramp of the enemy is upon the invaded
soil. But when the vitals of the land are
torn by intestine dissensions and bro¬
thers shed each other's blood, it is the
climax of horror. Let ns hope the pre¬
sent ebullition is momentary, and con¬
fined within narrow limits. It is proba¬
bly not the fore-ranner of wide spread
anarchy, but the blind rage of a small
mob who seek to vent an impotent rage
at home, now that they have no Ger¬
mans to defy their prowess. One would
suppose, soys the Augusta Constitution¬
alist, the French fondness for fighting
bad been sufficiently gratified, and that
they oould not now afford to cut each
other's throats.
THE EXILED EMPBBOB NAPOLEON.-A

correspondent, of a New York journal
says that Napoleon intends moving hie
household to America shortly, and that
Eugenie is already preparing to depart
from England for New York as the ad¬
vance guard of the imperial emigration.
His recent Highness and the ex-Prince
Imperial will bring up the rear in time.
Just previous to the breaking out of the
war it is stated that Napoleon had caused
large investments tobe made in New
York on his account, but whether this
statement, added to the other, amounts
to anything,. though both are on the
usual "best authority" of correspond¬
ents, ia a matter which one can acceptor
not ss he may.
PAKW EXCITEMENTS.-Itseoms inevita¬

ble that some olique or other is destined
to keep Paris Under perpetual pressureof anxiety and excitement. Now that
Montmartre has been silenced and the re¬
bellious National Guards disurmed, hero
comes Ricotti Garibaldi with numerous
followers, whose very presence exerts a
disquieting inflúenoo throughout the
French capital. What has broughtRicotti to Paris is a mystery; but myste¬ries always excite Paris, thongh in thisthere may be no other significance than
can ba attached to the presence of hisbrother Menotti 12 London. And"London is calm.*'

Camden, NTJ., has1decteda~Republi-can local ticket, with tho exception ofthe tax receiver, a: Demoorat.
iCamden.is fortunate in electing a

^cmoornt to imudjethe people's money.]
I / il'.ir. ' '
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Proceedingsof Council.
SFBOTAli MEETING.

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
OOIJTJMBIA, B. o., -Mtwh aa, mu

Council met at 7 P. M. Present-His
Honor tho Mayor, Aldermen Goodwyn,
Hay no, Minort, Mooney, Simons, Smith,
Thompson, Taylor, Wallace tfhd' Wigg.
Absent-Aldermen Cooper and Denuy.
An ordinance to raise eapplies for the

year 1871 waa taken up and put upon Its
third reading, ñ f T
On motion of Alderman Wallace, sec¬

tion 5 was amended by inserting after
the words "ten dollars," (referriug to
tax on pleasure carriage*,) the words:
"Provided, That the value of pleasure
carriages, and other pleasure vehicles
specifically taxed, be not required to be
returned for taxation aa personal pro¬
perty."
On motion of Alderman Wigg, scotion

6 was amended by striking out in line
20, after the word "Mayor," the words:
"and Aldermen in Council assembled."
and by striking out in line 24, after the
word "Mayor," the words: "and Alder¬
men."
Ou motion of Alderman Minort, sec¬

tion 14 was amended by striking out on
last line the word "fifteen," and insert-
iiig in lieu thereof the word "twenty."
On motion of Alderman Wigg, section

14 was further amended, by adding to
the seotion the words: "And that a li¬
cence for each foundry, S10; and for any
other bnsiness or profession not other¬
wise provided for, a 1 ¡censo tax of $10."
The ordinanoe as amended was agreed

I to, and having received three readings,
was ratified in due form.

Application of C. C. Rantin for ap¬
pointment 08 Assistant Policeman was

presented and received as information.
Communication from Thomas Hill,

late Assistant Policeman, relative to ba¬
lance of salary due, was received and re¬
ferred to Committee on Guard House
and Police.
The roles and regulations for tho go¬

vernment of the police force was taken
np, and, on motion of Alderman Simons,
the further consideration of the same
waa postponed until the next regular
meeting.
On motion, Council adjourned.

WM. J. ETTER,
Clerk of Council.

AS ORDINANCE
TO BAISE SUPPLIES FOB THU TEAR 1871.
Be il ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the city of Columbia, in Council as¬
sembled, and by tho authority of the same,
That a tax to cover the period from the
first day of January, A. D. 1871, to the
first day of January, A. D. 1872, for the
sums and in the manner hereinafter men¬
tioned shall be levied, collected and paidinto the Treasury of the said city for'the
use and service thereof. That is to say,
SECTION 1. A tax of one dollar on

every one hundred dollars of the assessed
value, of real estate, lying within the
limits of said city, not exempt by law
from taxation; and the value of allsuoh
real estate shall be ascertained and
assessed for the purpose of taxation by
the City Assessor.
SEC. 2. That a tax of. one dollar on

every hundred dollars in value of all
personal property of every description
owned and used in the city of Columbia,
at any time during the said fiscal year,shall be levied and paid into the City
Treasury for the use of the said city:Provided, however, That no personal
property not taxed, or liable to be taxed
by the State, shall be taxed for the ser-
vice of the said oity.

SEO. 3. There shall be paid quarterly
a tax of one per cent, upou all sales at
anotion of all goods and chattels, ond
one-half percent, on all sales at auction
of all real estate and stooks of every de-
scription: Prodded, That no tax shall
be levied on any sales at anotion made
by order of conrt, or under process of
law.

SEO. 4. There shall be paid quarterlyby all merchants and other persons, a
tax of one per oent. on all goods, wares
and merchandise sold by them on oon-
sigument; two per cent, on the premiums
of every and each insurance companylocated in the city of Columbia, or which
have agencies therein; and the refusal or
neglect to make regular quarterly re¬
turns and pay the tax thereon to the
City Clerk and Treasurer, shall snbjectthe defaulting parties to a fine of two
dollars for each and every day's default,

SEC. 5. There shall be paid on vehi-
cles tho following tax, viz: upon each
four wheel pleasure carriage or barouche
drawn by two or more horses, twenty
dollars; upon carriage, buggy, barouche,
gig or sulky, (not need for hire,) drawn
by one horse or mule, ten dollars: Pro¬
vided, That the value of pleasure car¬
riages and other pleasure vebioles spe-
oifically taxed, be not required to bc
returned for taxation os personal pro¬
perty; upon each vehicle used foi
the breaking or exhibiting of horses
or mules, twenty-five dollars; upon
each express wagon, drawn by one
horse, nine dollars; upon each ex¬
press wagon, drawn by two or more
horses, eighteen dollars: Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be con¬
strued to extend to wagons, carts or
other vehicles going to or from market,and owned by non-residents of said oity,
or of wagons exclusively used for agri¬cultural purposes. Eaoh lirery stable
keeper or agent, for the salo of horses or
mules, shall make quarterly retnrns on
oath of sales made by him, on consignedstock, as well as of the sales made bythe owners of stock themselves at hisstables.

SEC. C. That each and every personbetweeu tho ages of eighteen aud fiftyyears, liable to work on tho streets of
said city, may and shall be oxensod fromthe performance of such >7ùt7 ou the
payment of three dollars to the CityClerk and Treasurer; and, on failure to
pay tho sam SHIP of three dollars, at thotime of the payment of thoir city taxes,they shall, when summoned so to do, be
required to work personally npon thestreots of the said city for sis dsys¿ y"derthe direction of tho Superintendent of

the Streets, or any other person appoint*
ed by the Mayor and Aldermen to take
charge of and direct them. Any person
rofusing er neglecting to. obey each BU ru¬
mona shall be fined two dollars (or each
days' neglect of the samo, to bo recover¬
ed by information before the Mayorand
Sldormon in Council assembled. And it

tall be the duty of the City Clerk and
Treasurer, and of the Chief of Polioo,
tb report to the said Mayor and Alder-*
mon all defaulters under this section.

Sid. 7. Tnát each and every tenant,
or occupant, of any real estate, upon
whose premises water is brought by
pipes, or otherwiso, from ibe city reser¬
voir, shall pay to the City Clerk and
Treasurer, at tho same time with the
other taxes imposed by thiu Ordinance,
such som as- may be assessed by the
Committee on tho Water Works. And
any owner, or his agent, or occupant of
any real estate, upon whose premises
water is brought from the city reservoir,
failing to make a report of the hydrant
or hydrants used by him or her, or by
any tenant or occupant on such promis¬
es, shall be liable to a flue at tho discre¬
tion of the Mayor.

SEO. 8. Each and every oxpress com¬
pany transacting business within the
limits of said oity, shall make quarterly
returns of their gross receipts, and pay
ono per cont, on the amount of such re¬
turns at the end of each quarter. Each
and every telegraph company shall, in
like manner, make quarterly returns of
their gross receipts, on which roturas
shall be paid a tax of one per cent.

SEO. 9. AU persons who shall enclose
any streets or parts of streets in the oity
of Columbia, by and with consent of
the Council, shall pay an annual rent of
five dollars on any street or part of any
street so enolosed, or such other price or
sum as may be fixed and determined by
the Mayor; but each street or part of
any street so enclosed by the consent of
Council may at any time be opened by
the order of the said Council, anything
to the contrary herein notwithstanding.

SEO. 10. That if any person or persons
shall fail, neglect or refuse to moke a re¬
turn or returns to the City Assessor, on
oath, of his, her or their taxable proper¬
ty, sales at auction, or at livery and sales
stables, or of property sold on consign¬
ment within the limits of the city of Co¬
lumbia, on or before the 31st day of
March, A. D. 1871, (except os in this
Ordinance otherwise provided,) such
person or persons shall then be assessed
by tho City Assessor for and on all his,
her or their property, or other things
taxed by this Ordinance, aooording to
the best information he can obtain of
the value of such taxable property ot
other thing; and suoh person or persone
who shall fail, negleot or refuse to make
a return or returns as aforesaid, or pay
the tax thereon, on or before the 15th
day of April next, shall be subject to,
aod pay, in addition to said tax, ten pei
cent, thereon. And the said Clerk and
Assessor is hereby required to assess, col¬
lect and receive the taxes and dues levied
and imposed by this Ordinance, and al:
arrears of former taxes or dues, and malu
a return thereof, as well as a return ol
nil persons who shall fail to make a re
turu and pay the taxes herein and here
by imposed, on the 1st day of May next
or os soon thereafter as may be practica
ble.
And whereas an Ordinance to régulât»

licenses for the year 1871, passed ant
ratified by the Mayor and Aldermen o
the city of Columbia, on the 30th day o
December, 1870, by an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly, duly ratified and approve*
on the 2d day of March, instant, 1871
has been modified and changed in cer
tain particulars, but in every other re
spect made of force, in order that thi:
Ordinance may conform thereto:

SEC. ll. De it further ordained, Tha
the City Clerk and Treasurer, in accord
ance with tho said Act, bo, and he i
hereby, authorized and required to col
lect the following amount of lioense oi
the following businesses, respectively
iu place of the license imposed by th.
said Ordinance, viz: For every cottoi
gin ginning for toll or pay, $50; dealers
retail, in goods, wares and merchandise
excluding distilled spirits, whose annua
sales exceed $5,000, but do not exceei
810,000, 820; like dealers, exoludiug dis
tilled spirits, whose annual sales exseei
810,000, but do not exceed 820,000, 810
like dealers, excluding distilled spirits
whose annual sales exceed 820,000, ba
do not exceed $30.000, $50; like dealers
excluding distilled spirits, whose aumin
salt s exceed $30,000, but do not exceei
850,000, $75; and every additional $1,00
of sales, fifty cents per $1,000. For ho
tels capable of accommodating 100 pei
sons, $50; hotels capable of accommo
dating less than 100 but more than 5
persons, $35; hotels capable of accote

modating more than 25 but less than 5
persons, $30. Stables, livery and sale
$75. Tn all other respects, the sai
Clerk and Treasurer is hereby directe
to follow the said Lioense Ordiuance o
the 30th December, 1870, in the oollec
tion of licensee. And the said Clerk i
also hereby further directed, in assess
ing for taxation the amount of sales like
ly to bo madè by any dealer during th
year 1871, to assume, if in his dUoretio:
it would be just- so to do, as a basis c
his estimate, the amount of snob sale
during the year 1870, according to th
sworn return thereof of the said doaicrf

SEO. 12. That all returns o? properi
of every description, and of all othe
things made by taxation a source of re
venue to the said city by this Ordinance
shall bo made upon tho oath of the tax
payer, which returns rdiall be made b,
filling ont blank forms to be furnished
on application, by the said Clerk am

Treasurer, on or L.'C'ore *ue 31st day c
March, instant, (1871,) *Z°*P\ û8 in thi
Ordinance otherwiso prdvideJ' bat tuD
«me may be extended by the &a>~or OÜI

Aldermen; aud the said returns ahi}\ blT"brace every subject or object of taxition, whether held by, or pertaining to,the tax-payer in his own right, or in £fiduciary oapaoity.SEC. 18. That all persons who majcommence a permanent business in the

oity ot Columbia subsequent to the time
fixed for nuking tax return«, paying the
oity taxes and procuring anupailioensos,
shall, after the lapse of onemonth from
opening business, maJstf returns to tue
City Clerk of tbe value of the stock and
other property employed therein, and
pay their taxes and licenses; the taxes
on the value of the said «took and other
property to be charged for tho full fiscal
year, but the lioeuses to bo paid in pro¬
portion to the remainder of , ¡the ëtàà
year: Provided, however, That nil fran-
Bient dealers shall pay their full annual
licenses to the close thereof.
Ssc. 14. That all attorneys at law and

physicians, who follow their respective
professions within the city of Columbia,
shall prooure licenses from tho Oily Clerk
and Treasurer, and pay, each, therefor
the sum of twenty dollars; for each
foundry, ten dollars; and for any other
business or profession not otherwise pro¬
vided for, n license tax of ten dollars.
»BO. 15. That it shall be, and it is

hereby declared to be, the duty of. tho
City Assessor to assess all the property
named in this Ordinance for city taxa¬
tion, at a reasonable valuation, and the
City Clerk and Treasurer to collect the
taxes levied thereon and the per cent,
imposed upon all other things QB sources
from which a oity revenue by this Ordi¬
nance is directed or contemplated to bo
rained, although not specifically men¬
tioned, according to tho rates herein
declared: Provided, hoicevcr, That every
tax-payer shall have the right of appeal
to the Mayor and Committee of Ways
and Means from the assessment of the
City Assessor for a revision thereof, in
case he should thereby foci himself ag¬
grieved.

SEO. IO. That in case it should be-
coDio necessary to issue un oxecution
against the property of tho defaulting
tax-payer and to sell thereunder his real
property in order to collect the taxes
due by him, it shall be the duty of the
Mayor, aud he is hcroby empowered so
to do, in order to put the purchaser
thereof into immediate possession, to
issue his warrant of ejectment against
the owner, or against his lessee or lessees,
or against any other person or persons
who may be in possession thereof, and
to place tho said warrant in the hunda of
the Chief of Police, or any other officer
whom ho shall select, who shall proceed
without delay to execute the same, at
the exponse and costs of the party or

parties in default: Provided, That the
'owner of the fee, his lessee or lessees,
shall not bo deprived of the uso and pos¬
session for a longer period than two
years from the day of sale.

SEC. 17. That tho Mayor and Alder¬
men H hall issue their execution against
each and every person or corporation
who shall be reported by the City Clerk
and Treasurer to have failed, neglected
or refused to make returns, or pay the
taxes imposed by this Ordiance, within
the time herein presoribed; and all exe¬
cutions issued by tho said Mayor and
Aldermen shall have attached thereto
the signatures of the Mayor and City
Clerk and Treasurer and the seal of the
city of Columbia, in the name of which
suoh executions shall be entitled.

SEC. 18. That all executions which
may be issued to enforoo the payment of
taxes, fines and licenses, by the said
Mayor and Aldermen, in conformity with
the foregoing section, shall bo lodged in
the first instance in the office of the
Sheriff of Richland County, aud may be
directed to the said Sheriff or to the
Chief of Police, or other persons ap¬
pointed by the said Mayor and Aldermen,
to collect and receive the same with thc
costs.

SEC. 19. That the words "real pro¬
perty" and "real estate," as nsed in thie
Ordinance, shall be co-extensivo iu mean¬
ing with lands, tenements and heredita¬
ments; tho word "personal property,,!
as herein used, includes money, goods,
chattels, things in action and evidences
of debt, and the word "property" in¬
cludes property, real and personal.
Done and ratified in Council this 20th

day of March, A. D. 1871.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.

Attest: WM. J. ETTBK, Clerk Council.

A DECIDED SNUB.-Greeley, in hif
Tribune, does not comment very kindly
upon the maiden speech of the first
black Representative of South Carolina.
He says:
"Mr. Elliott, one of South Carolina's

new Representatives, asserted on Tues¬
day that the Ku Klux disturbers of the
South aro the 'very class of men whom it
is proposed to relieve of their political
disabilities.' In the absence of proof,
probabilities aro entitled to weight, and
Mr. E.'s naked assertion does not suffice
to prove that the midnight riders and
raiders in masks and multiform dis¬
guises, by whom the South is now dis¬
turbed, are the ex-colonels, ex-legislators
and ex-magistrates of the old slave-hold¬
ing regime, who aro alone excluded from
office by existing disabilities. If Mr. E.
had asserted that pears and watermelons
are generally stolen by clergymen and
deacons fifty to eighty years old, hie
mistake would not be more obvious than
it now ia."

FRANCS' AND THE GnniESE.-The Chi¬
nese Government has soothed the wratL
of France for damogo done to Frenofc
property during* the Tsin-Tsin disturb
ancos by the payment of $300,000, and
tbe appointment of a Frenchman to the
position of imperial .interpreter, with t

salary of $15,000 per annum. These
concessions are regarded os a full settle¬
ment of the claim.
Henderson Oxendin?. the negro des

potado and outlaw, who fot t»;5 yean
past hos led a gang which have been i-LM
terror of several Counties in North Ca¬
rolina, was hung at Lumherton, N. C.,
on Friday last. He mndo a foil confes¬
sion of his crimes.

, Tho Central Bank of Montgomery has
f -"d suit ugainst tho State of Ala-

bama fdr J*500»000- money loaned during
the late war.
The Chicago bridal ¿^BT1^T »,

"Many happy returns."

X*ocal X
MAIL ABRANGEMEKTB.-

mail opens ai 8.80 P.
V.; M.~ Ohafleftbn'day
P. M. ; closes 11.80 A.
night mail opens 8.80 A.
P... Biy^ GreenViHe mai?; op
MÍ; closes 8.30 P.; M. j
opens 1.30P. M*; eloaeil.l ^

Sonday office ope^ frog 3 tjj 4P.1 M.
BURGLARY.-On Monday; night, or

early Tuesday morning, a rn'ul was made
npon the sleeping rooms of dbe Central
Hotel, on Plain street, nod 'tho robbers
succeeded in oexryiog off about $200 in
money and a gold watch, belonging to
gaests. There were marks olia number
of door keys which projeotedi from the
locks, showing that a general kid cVxten-
siye bani was intended; but ody ¡fo two
instances wero the burglars snoeeslful in
effecting an entrance. Unfortunately,
the doors were not proteoted »Uh fbolte,
and so nn entrance waB ensdy^-ffeaedv
Mr. Clayton has remedied the delect;
however, and burglars will now findrit a

difficult job to pay nocturnal vinita.
PHONTXIANA.--The price of single

copies of the PHONIX is five cents. '<

A fount of minion of about 200 pori
together with two-line letter, nearly/now,
will be sold at 40 cents a pound, witjb
the cases. This is a bargain, as tjpe
foundry price is 68 cents. Also, a lot bf
second-hand bourgeois and minion, at

and 30 cents. Besides ieadc, Fchases, eto. .

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
poster y, h find-hills, bill-heads-in fad
everything in tho way of job printing
gotten up in the best style and on itérais]
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. Let us hear from
you, business men, in Ibe simpe of or¬

ders for the Bpriog trade. With ap¬
proved machinery and steam power, we

challenge comparison in prices.
Plain and fancy colored printing exe¬

cuted with neatness and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. AM the latest
styles of cards, ito., on hand and printed
in excellent style, at the PHONIX office.

Several alteration) and amendments
have been mado by the City Council to
tho tax ordinance The attention of
tax-payers is called to them.
The ladies will not fail to rodd the ad¬

vertisement of Messrs. J. H., & M. L.
Kinard, spread before them in this
morning's PHONIX. Their (itatements
may be relied upon. i

Somebody says, with homely force:
"Yon can't eat enough in »ne week to
last a whole year, and voa jan't adver¬
tise on that plan, either."
The theatre of war is ojbsed for the

present. A peace is its preparation
which we hope will bav^ an unprece¬
dented ran.

The Eighth United Slates Infantry,
for a long time stationed at this post,
is now on David's Island, New York.
The small-pox has broken out among the
men, eight coses being Jreported on the
18th instant, and tho fdand has been
placed in quarantine, fud no one is al¬
lowed to leave the isltlid, owing to the
rapid spread of the dislase.
A music teacher once wrote that the

"art of playing the violin requires the
nicest perception and tho most sense of
any art in the known world." Where¬
upon a Western editor comments thus:
"The art of publishings newspaper and
making it pay, and at the same time
making it please everybody, beats fid-
dlin' higher than a kite."

S. P. Kinard, Esq., bas been ap¬
pointed postmaster at Newberry Court
Honse.
The first pio-nic of tho season was

enjoyed by quite a larg.; number of ladies
and gentlemen, yesterday, at Dent's Mill
Pond.

NEW BOOKS.-Messrs. Duffie & Chap¬
man have furnished us with No. 356 of
Harper's "Library of Select Novels,"
entitled "Daisy Nichol," by Lady
Hardy, authf'r of "A Casual Acquain¬
tance," eta The conversations are

natural aadbeaivy, and, at times, spark¬
ling, while ike descriptions are almost
invariably (harming bits of word paint¬
ing. Thelr;ook cannot fail to please.
The price fcÛfty cents.
Vera; o/> the RnsBian Princess and

the English Earl, is a novel by a new

English author. If not altogether
brilliant, h is a work very far abovo thc
average ia all respects. The Btory ie

deeply interesting and is well told, the
denotement being especially well
brought about. It opens in London at
the commencement of the Crimean War,
and recalls thé scones incident to the de¬
parture of the Honaohold Brigade, in

wbicu ita uero is an officer for tuo Ru8'
i Then we are taken tc

stan shore*. 7 , .

Moscow, also io VJtuc88 \he dePar1tQro ol

troops. The denottem^118^ h*T¡±The volume is published by JU.
,A *

ic Co., New York. Price forty c.

Mesers. Bryan Sc McCurter have it for
sale.

HOTET, ARRIVALS, Much 21.-dicker¬
son House-J. Avendrotb, M. Kcator, J.
Dary fns, New York; B. O. Yocam, Ches-
ter; 1>. L. DeSaussure, Camden; F. G
Johnston, Charlotte; W. C. Norwood] .

Ookesbury; A. F. Day, Richmond; B.M. Steele, city; J, M. Gill, Mrs. King,Mrs. Pagan, Arkansas;- F. G. Ferguson, ÁDallas; J. B. Triplett, Biobmond; J. A. <
Franklin, Louisville; L. B. MoAboy,Polk County; T. B. MoBee and lady, F.
Cos, J. M. Simpson, Greenville; B. S. ,?FormaD, .Sumter; J. D. Maxwell, Orang* /Springs; Hon. James L. Orr, Anderson;'M. Nicely, G. & C. B. B. ; E. H.. Hamil¬
ton, T. T. Moore, 8. C. ; J* M. West¬
moreland, Pa.; J. B. Chatham, Helena;
J. M. Seigler, Newberry,

,0t - -

LIST OF NEW ADVE**IBEMKNTS.
Acts of the Legislature.
Lost-Gold Esr Drop.
Stanley's-Refrigerators.
C. Boukn&bt-Treasurer's Office.
H. H. Wense--Stoves, ¿co. .

Heinitéh-Tom ul o Plants. ' À
J. li- & M. L. Kinard-New Goods. fG. A. Darling-Internal Revenue. J
JO. H. Baldwin-Tax Notioe. /W. J. Etter-Notioe, &o. I

MID-NIGHT SUICIDE--At the dead)
hours of night, rats and miee leave their,'
holes, bed-bugs and roaches their cran¬
nies to feed on Isaacson'a Sure Pop and
die as if struck by apoplexy. Sold; byall druggists.
Lippmau's Dittcrs aro for salo by all drug¬gists and dualers. Depot in Columbia.. H. C.,at GEIGER A MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. 8 18

If you have a bad taaie in your mouth, sal- flowness or yellow color of skin, feel despond- 1
ent, stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, '
frequent her.dacbo or dizziness, you are "bil- ,'ices," and nothing will arouse your liver to""action and strengthen up your system equal
to Dr. Pierce's Alt. Kit. or Golden Medical
Discovery. Used modoratelv during exposureto malarial poisons, it enables tho liver towork off tho poison, and will thus preventAgna and Bilious Fevers. It ia just the tbingfor Jaundice. As a blood purifier for the cureof Pimples, BlotoboB, Eruptions, Bait Rheum,and othor skin diseases, it has nover yet been
equaled. Bold by druggists. M 19 Tl f3

I DATE this day bought tho entire atock of jthe CAROLINA MANUFACTURING COUPANT, and à
will continue the business, both in Columbia' I
and Newberry, and, by agreement, will carry J
out the original design of said Company. *

March 22 1 HENftY H. BLEASE.

LOST.-A Gold EAR-DROP, somewhere
between tho Nickerson Honan and Colom¬

bia Hotel. The Ear-Drop is of no value to
any one except the owner, by wbom it is
prized for Its associations. A libera) reward
will bo paid tn any one leaving the same at
Mr. laaao Bulzbacbcr's Jewelry 8toro.
March 22_ 2 1

Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Iee
Pitchers.

RECEIVED THIS DAY, a full line of the
above seasonable articles, of the moat

approved kind. Hold at manufacturer's prices J
and warranted,at JManch 22 1 JjTANLEY'B CHINA HALL.

Tax Notice. ?

THE time for payment of State and CountyTaxes has not been extended.
» C. H. BALDWIN,

Mrrcb 221_County Troaanrer.
Iß nited States Internal Revenue,
11 ABSISTAKT A HH KS son's Ornas,

.' CoLim BIA, March 21,1871.
A L J persona having a gross income of *

I.OOO during tho year 1870, are hereby
no ff d to make return of the same, to the ,undjf signed, on or before tho 1ST DAY OP J
AP{1 ii, 1871, as the same are now due. A *C
pen»] y of 50 per cent, attaches by law on all
rétives not mado by the above timo.

G. A. DARLING,
Assistant Assessor.

Office ovor Scott's Bank. Maroh 22

Notice to Liquor Dealers.
NOTICE ia hereby given that all personsdesiring to renew LIQUOR LICENSES,
(expiring Marob 81at,) must do so on or be¬
fore MARCH 31,1871. i

WILLIAM J. ETTER,March 22_City Clerk and Troasorer.
Election for Policemen.

AN olection for Two [2] Assistant Police¬
men will be held at regular meeting of

Council, TUESDAY, March 28,1871. Appli¬cants will hand petitions to
WILLIAM J. ETTER,

March 221_Clerk of Council.
The Carolina Manufacturing Company
TTEREBY tender their thanks to the peopleXl of Richland, Lexington, Fairfield, Ab¬
beville, Newberry, Edgefiold, Laurens, Union
anti o thorn, for tho liberal patronago of their
houses, both in Columbia and Newberry; and
the thousand of thanks that we have received
from various quarters, for putting so many
articles of prime necessity down to such
prices as enabled all to own thom, alone, has
more than paid us for our labor; and these Jadvantages will still be given by our success- /
or. H. H. BLEASE, M
March 22 1_President C. M. C. tM

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! Jj
tin-ware 1 Tin-ware ! Tin-warè !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, and
all work in this lino, put up to order

and.ready for Bale at tho
O/JR O L INA ifA X UFA C TO RT.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry.

HENRÏ H. BLEASE,
Ifaroh 22_Proprietor.

No More Frost.
riO to work at your Garden in good oar-
VT noel. Plant Corn, Beets, Squash, Beana,
Melons; transplant Cabbages, Tomatoea, Let¬
tuce. Bny your Soeds at UEINIT-JH'S store;
he has the largest assortment in tho city.
Csdb in groat variety-early and late-Sugar,
Pb, ft,-Mutton.

TOMATO PLAUTS,
Now ruady to set out-Tilden, Grant and

Largo Rod. for salo at
HEINITSH'S Drug Store,

March 22 Opposite PHOIMIX Omeo.
Natural Frozen Ice.

A s tho Bummer season is now approaching.A. I wish to inform my old customers, and
tlio public in general, that haviug secured a

good crop of natural frozen lako ICE, this
winter, wo aro prepared to furnish it, in any
q lantity. as low as any that oan be procured
h re, that ls, from ono to ono and a half conta
p r pound, according to quantity, and have
l> on selling at that price since tho 1st or
J»nuarv. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,
March 17 2mo Oolnnibia leo House.

7
Every One Drinks Seegers* Beer, J

T>ECAUBE it gives strength and improves/*J 'heir health. Marchi!'


